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CCIA,ITJNITY VICE PRESIDENT MAINITAINS CCM,ION MARKET ECO}.IO{IC
A}ID I\,rcDIETARY I.JNISI STILL REALIZABTE
WA${INGTONI, D.c., Oct. z0 -- Despite recent setbacks, the goal of nerging
the Colnnon I'larket countries' econonies throrgh a rucnetary union will be
realLzed, a leading Cornnrnity official predicted yesterday.
Spealcing before ttre European Parliarent in Strasbourg, Raymond Barre,
a Vice President of the Ccnunon Market Cormission, said that current dif-
ficulties donotnake monetary and economic turion an illusory goal, but
rather illustrate the need to achieve ttrat goal.
The Cqnrnrnity's plans for a comnon nonetary policy erqperienced anro
setbacks this year. In ltflay, Germany and the Netherlands decided to 1et
their currencies fIoat, despite Conmrnity disapprovat. Later in the
su[ner, the Cornurrity failed to mrster a cormon monetary response to the
Nixon a&ninistrationts econmric moves in Augpst.
'T'lo matter trhat internrptiors occur, the Coununity must remain faith-
fi.rL to its high purpose of econcrnic and monetary union," Mr. Barre said.
Mr. Barre noted that the Commity is ocperiencing a persistent
increase of costs and prices acconparried by an economic slovdown. To
reverse the crrrrent ecorrqnic trend, he said, the Connr:nity must succeed
in holding down price levels. A coordinated effort to stabilize the
ecorpmies of mqnber states and to ensure econcrnic oqpansion is indispen-
sable to the developnent of economic and nnnetary union as well as t}re
re-establishnent of international econqnic and monetary order, he said.
Ittr. Barre again emphasized the Cmnnrnity's position, calling for
the re-establistrnent of fixed exctrange rates and the elimination of pro-
tectionist measures utrich "...risk generating discrinination and reprisals."
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